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THE DI)iNION IEW.

rvei,î%eet or elevatedl to n Iiglier plane. Tîsat is the difference bvýtwi*n IOw titI li
tIse ereative powler of mtan and the creative poewer of (iod. Mlar INleng tlw Uili%"-I
lifter (md',, own imuage, is eîidowed witlî situilar powerli, but tht'- ane Il.%
on iy snate.tal powers iii tij world. A realization of that fitet lioutld the t igîter
suake tIse Atliist look fartîser afield for wisdom than tIse inaterial,,iu te tend, Ijer C,
cases liiself in, evhîel sîtuts loiin out of the realization of tIse fuîtu 111rotigî it
I ife wltc jeiînust inevitably ho faeed. i the ng

In two periods of the world's history has the spiritual power of Goý il, litiiig
leeen directlv îîatted in ruan : hrougli Adlam and thr-ough our Savior, t er, I)Off
'Ilint latter spisrit litte beb imtparted to the %ç Iole wuerld tîtrougli th e i i li be
iistiseîîîe of the Bibîle. The Athst mîay refuse bo acknowledge th'),e rate it iii t
t acts, but lie canîtot do away witlt them. The waters of inighty Niegttra tion wc lia
iuay dry u, but the inîsuience o' tise Bible cari neyer cease. God's The atte,
creative powers are enaterial and spiritual ,lie alorie gives life, witt îthe inard plet
natutral force of reproduîctioen. Animal aend vegetalele lite are eridowed tile e-Xccpti
with lte power of reýprodution--a life-giving power which alorie Tests character E
wills God. Science will develop te intellectual îîoner of mani, anid hi, Jener ot n
creativû pîower will ever be on the increase, but il will fall shot of the tweenf tlte 1
seltribute whiclî alone pertains 10 the Almighty-nanely, the power Io 1ecoIte 111o
înîpart life in Ibis world, wiiatever the next may develop. We knoo

Allhough the Bible je the bugbear of lte Atheist, it is stored knoet. mluet culti%
ledge of a divine character, and the history of the world bas proved the alive Itis 811
correctriess of ils revelalions. The tact ltaI on@ set of men takes one ittan the sa
portion of the scriptures for their guide, and a second set takes anoîher Man il, thil
portion under divine guidance and iii the name of religion, is no argu. lut tIti worl,
ruient againsl the spiritual life contained in ils pages; nor is the Bible greai world
weakened by the tact thaI ail ihose men do flot show in their lives the it, this worl
influence or power of their knowledge. To say that one body adopte tili il is Ira
one systeul of imparling the knowledge of the Bible, or interprels it te Mr. Und
fit their doctrines, and iat another body adopts another systelu &Dd "Tliese doc
another inierpretalion, is no guide to the critical Atheist. The Biblei chance to et
the bulwark of Christianity. Il is the lighî of the world to those who Of those tin
search ail itl pages. It alone keeps alive the spiritual lle in mani. Tlw coinPanied
spiritual lie goes on through getierationsl, growing upwards or growing characterist
downwards, unlil il passes mbt eternity in one state or the other. The absurd lbosi
spiritual life that wa8 borni witlî man, tbough killed by a vicious li, icumeri or i
may be quickened at any period by a returning consciommaess of gond There je t

and evil and the saving power ot a Savior, and miay paiso it eterniy ters, but th,
to live for ever. The Atheist calla upon the world to alone regard the ew, when ii


